
NEWSLETTER FROM DR, BEN YELLEN 
Brawley, Calif. 

Deoenber 4, 1969 

This letter is intended for farmers who are bonafide resident.$ · 
of the Imperial Irrigation District .and the Bard Irrigation District 
in Imperial County, Calif. and to those located 1n the Coachella 
Valley Water District in Riverside County, Calif• and the Palo Verde 
Irrigation District situated in both Riverside and Imperial Counties. 

All these areas receive their irrigation wate~ from the Colorado 
River which makes farming possible. This is a report to show what 
has happened since the United States filed a lawsuit against the 
Imperial Irrigation District in the u,s. District Court at San Diego, 
Calif• in the Spring of 1967. The destiny of all farmers who are 

1 bonafide residents of Districts will depend on the outcome of this 
lawsuit which will decide who can get the water to do irrigation farming , 

It must be realized that in the Spring of 1967, when this luwauit 
was filed that the Irvine Co. whose worth was estimated by the Wright 
Patman Committee investigating Foundations, as being one billlon dollars. 
was the main company w1 th such great resources farming in this area. 

Since then the following big porporations (through their subsid
iaries) have entered into farming in these Districts: United Fruit Co., 
Dow Chemical Co., Kaiser Aluminum Corp., Purex Corp., and CBK Industrles Q 
All these corporations are listed on the New York Stock Exchange 
except CBK Industries which is listed on the American Exchange. All 
these corporations are worth more than $250 millions except CBK, 

Your attention is particularly drawn to the United Fruit Co. 
which has a no't:crri.-ous reputst.1on in the Central American Republics 
where it is known as EL PULPO-THE OCTOPUS. This corporation grows 
bananas on 200,000 acres. By comparison, there are· only .around 500,000 
acres urider cultivation 1n the Imperial Irrigation District which is 
the biggest in the Western Hemisphere. Read books on United Fruit. 

You can now understand why I have entitled this Newsletter 
LOS PULPOS-these big corporations-OCTUPI-have their tentacles all -
over the Uni te-d States and in many f,orel8n -countries. what chance do 
you farmers who are bonafide residents have in competltlon with these 
J.IANTS, NONE!:: Why not be smart like the farmers in Kansas, North 
Dakota, and Oklahoma.? In Kansas and North Dakota, . there are li:)ws 
forbidding farming by corporations. Iri Oklahoma, the State Legislature 
passed a bill fo1•b1dd1ng farming by corporations but the Governor··v,e-t.oed__ 
it. The Oklahoma farmers are going to try again. 

But you family farmers of the 4 Districts in Imperial and River
side Counties do not have to get a law passed to protect .you from the 
BIG CORPORATIONS-LOS PULPOS, Such a law was passed in 1902 by Congress 
and 1s called TEE RECLAMATION LAW OF 1902. This law said: 

1 1. Only bonafide residents living on the land or close by can get 
water to do irrigation farming. This provision was put in to prevent 
outsiders whether individuals t9r corporations from getting the water. 
2. Each person can get sufficient water to farm 160 acres. The bl fr, 
corporations and other outsiders who own 70% of the farT'.lland in these 
4 Districts have brainwashed you :family farmers into bel1 eving t h~t 
a family has to make a 11 ving from only 160 acres. THIJ I S A E. IG 
LIE!!! A husband and wife can each have 160 acres for a total of 
320 acres. Then you can give title to 160 acres to each child (or 
an irrevocable trust so that at your death the child gets titl e ). 
This means if the family consists of father nnd mother ~nd 4 children, 
then there can be 6 times 160 acres for a total of 960 acres for t he 
entire family, For a fa·ther and mother and 10 children, the family 
would ... llava. l.2 .-times __ J _60' acres for a total of 1,920 acres!!! 

j 



Hh1le this Newsletter Wf:.tS being preps"?"ed, news came th~t the 
State Assembly of :,11s.eonsin has passed ~ bill forbidding corporations 
from farming and the c~nces t1re bright that the Sttite Seru1te i'lill 
!'ass 1t also. 'J;'hese bills are being pushed by orgunizutions like the 
l'Jat1onal Farmers Union, the National Grange, e:,nd the !·;at1on1:1l f ·drmers 
Organ1at1oh. THE FARM BtJRF.,AU IS AGAINST SUCil LAHS '. fh!CH PROVES Tb\T 
THE FA ~m BURBA U IS TE:-;.: HF..ANS BY HHICH THT•~ BIG CORPOH.1\TIO.N F'ARiIS LIKB 
UNITT::D FRUIT CO., PUR''7X CORP., IRV!1TT1; CO., SOUTHBRJ.'J PACIF'IC LU 'D CO,, 
"P:TC. AT.?.E -SRAIN'·!ASEING YOU PONAFIDr.; RBSIDENT FABT1ERS Hi~O PAY DUSS 
TO TEB LOCAL F'A:tH Bl!RGAU \,JHICH HORKS AGAnrsT YOU. 

The national Farmers Union, The ,-Jutiorwl Gr~nge, 'Ihe l'-:ationGJl 
Farmers Organization and 2J other farm groups have had hd 14014 intro
duced into the House of Representatives and S. J068 introd•.iced in the 
U .s • Senate as the farm program to benef1 t family farms. TliE FkRt-1 
BUREAU IS AGAINST TEESB 'I·vJO BILLS HhICH WERE HJTRODUCZD J ECAUSE 'lHB 
BIG COtlPO?.ATIONS :nLL NO'l' .i3E ABLE TO HOG THE su:~·srnr:::> (i JUDOLJ'I'S). 

It must be pointed out to you local furmers tht::it the I·•:tJtiomtl 
Farmers Union, The ;rational Grange, and The Nuti.onal Furmers . Crgan-
1Z!lt1on, are the farmers who pushed for a ;20,000.00 yel:.trly limit to 
subsidies per farmer. How that you understend the U .s. rieelumution 
Law, ~ny local farmer who has sons and duughters can understand that 
each person is considered a farmer if he has 160 acres and tht,t e1;.1ch 
can receive subsidies up to ·:20, 000. 00 yearly 1Hm Tlui T 'I'l~B 20,000.00 
LirIIT , DOES l\TOT MF..A N ' 20,000.00 FOR THE i:JHOLE FAVILY. 

Is it not better to have the limit of ·20,000.00 per farmer so 
thHt each farmer con get subsidies rather than the big corporHt!ons 
hogging it till? You local farmers are strongly urged to le1:Jve the 
~arm Pureau which 't·rorks against you and 1nv1 te the VvtionEil 1•'armers 
Union, The i-".1t1onal Grunge, or The t-'atloneil Farmers Org1:m1zt:tt1on to 
come here t:tnd set up chapters which •.,JILL : JOBK FOH YOUR PTi;l: r~PIT • 

At the same time, do not let your children join the 4 L for this 
1s an organiztion pushed by the Farm Buret:AU to b:r·1,.11nwash children so 
that they do not know they can never become farmers under the conditions 
that the Farm Bureau 1s propagating. 'These children are never tuuc;ht 
by the 4 H about the u.s. 1ieclc:1mation Law how it protects und gives 
an opportun1 ty for 11 ttle people to f~rm. 'lhese children i:lre forced 
to live 1n· a world of make believe where they grow t1 11:1:nb , 1:1 steer, or 
a pig w1 th the idea thc.1t 1 t is etJSY to do ~nd ml1ke money. ,: i th the 
big corporations chased out by enforcement of the U.S. RechJmution 
Law, the children of the bonuf1de farmers here will uctu,.1lly ti:tke cc.1re 
of some livestock 1:tnd have to sell them under actm:il market conditions 
and will learn the true economic fucts ~bout fi:.1rming , 1:JhY LET Ti1E 
FARr1 BUREAU EOODWINK YOUR CHILDREN BY H8AiJS OF THE 4 L? 'I he newspupers 
lOC!:!lly under pressure of the Farm P.ureau print mltny items Hbout 4 H 
act! vi ties and the children think because these 1 tems c.,re printed thut 
they are doing something important where~s it is just nonsense. 

WOi1KIWG ON THE ACTUAL FARM TEACIIES CHILDR'E>J MOas Th.1\ J\\ 'I'llli i.OiJSEJ.~;:,,£ 

N01-J GOING OIJ IT\1' THE 4 II 1,mr,;RE THE CllILD11'f!:1\J A :m PEING P..RALJ\·Ul.SL:'m: ! : 

For you merchants who happen to also read this l'.-ewsletter, you 
must be told that 1n 1968, congressmt:1n Joseph Resnick nm hearings 
where the:re WElS much testimony of the reclrets the Farm r-;urec::.1u 1%~s runn
ing. For lnstt:mce, you know thc:1t in big cities, gone;sters rrt1:1ke mer
chants join associations for "protection"• In the Inper1ul Irr1 .~- t1on 
Dintl41.ct,. .t.be _ merchants pay ' 25. oo per year 8S dues for me1Tibersh1p in 
the Imper1ol County Farm Bureau. Are t~e ine~chunts __ pc1 ying these dues 
!:lS "protection" against boycott by the .r:urm , ureau : ,embers? 

J\11 types of mercm.1nts rove these F~rm uurel;.IU si :_ ns in their stores . 
Ta).te the drugstores. They hHVe c.1n 1:1ssoch1tion u lso. ~-Jc• f<-1rmers 
belonffing to the Fnrm Sureau puy dues to the Drugr;1sts 1L.:; soc:h1t1on 
w1 thc~t the right to vote like the druggists pl:ly to the r t:i !'M ? ureuu. 

Merchants kno't'r that 801t of the profits of farrr.1n~ le:.i ve tr:is i:.re,.i 
beoouse the absentee farmers Emd the oi-mers of corporcJ ti•o·::s co not 
live here so they do not spend their profits he re. Th ~s~ bi ~ furm in
terests use the hex1cans who 11 ve in l' Iex1co und who s pend ·~h 0ir t•J.._i[::: E- 3 

in I1ex1co. SO HHY JOIN THE FARN :.3U:1-sALi? The big Co1.' pcru ~lon.s ,·'i rri 
the Farm. -Bu~..au_ toot they control, A RE A CJ\ii CEil Oi' 'Ii.E EC0:~0 ilY E::JI: ! ! : 
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